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g 
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9:00-
9:30 

Morning 
Workout 

9:30-
9:45 

Reading 

9:45-10:30 
Literacy 

10:30- 

11:00 

 

11.00-
11:15 

Spelling 

11:15-12:00 
Maths 

12:00
- 

13:00 

 

13:00-13:45 
Topic Time 

 

13:45
- 

14:00 

14:00- 
14.15 

 

14:15-15:00 
Daily 

Challenge 
(more details 
on our class 

blog) 
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Joe Wicks PE 
live on 
youtube click 
here 
Cosmic yoga, 
just dance or 
Zumba are 
some ideas of 
an alternative 
morning 
workout. 

Read the 
poem 
Bedtime by 
Eleanor 
Farjeon and 
answer 
questions 
about the 
text. Click 
here for the 
lesson. 

English activity 
day 1. Today’s 
activity is on 
identifying nouns 
and common 
nouns. Click here 
to access the 
PowerPoint 

B
re

ak
 

Spelling shed, 
practise this 
week's 
spellings 

I can find 
equivalent 
fractions  
 
Click here or 
starter, lesson 
video and 
worksheet 

Lu
n

ch
 

ti
m

e 
 

 

Calcium and functions of a skeleton  
A skeleton contains bones and calcium is a 
nutrient which helps them to grow. Click here. 
Create a fact file about calcium, the food it 
contains and some interesting facts about the 
skeleton. Click here 
Next step- why is a skeleton important? 
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Today’s challenge is 
to learn some capital 
cities of Europe! Can 
you learn them off by 
heart? Show off what 

you have learnt on 
our twitter using 

#eastfieldbettertogether  
 

Tu
es

d
ay

 

Joe Wicks PE 
live on 
youtube click 
here 
 
 

Read and 
listen to 
Michael 
Rosen’s 
poem ‘The 
Torch’ and 
answer the 
questions. 
Click here 
for the 
lesson. 

English activity 
day 2. Today’s 
activity is on 
identifying 
proper nouns. 
Click here to 
access the 
PowerPoint 

Spelling shed, 
practise this 
week's 
spellings 

I can find 
equivalent 
fractions  
continued  
 
Click here or 
starter, lesson 
video and 
worksheet 
 

Body parts in French 
Practise singing head, shoulders, knees and 
toes in French. Click here Draw a picture of 
yourself and label the parts of your body in 
French. 
Next step- can you label other parts you have 
drawn but are not in the song like hair and 
hands. Click here 
 

Let’s get healthy! 

What would you put 

in a delicious, new, 

healthy smoothie? Be 

creative and plan 

your recipe! Perhaps, 

you could even make 

it! Make us all want 

to try it by showing us 

on our twitter using 
#eastfieldbettertogether 

https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1/videos
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/lwannan_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EYRT_HHhHp9Io7o_kwJe5lYB9t7khcH5LzR8nv2zdHj8TA?e=JuvU2f
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/lwannan_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/ERgNBPaHgyBMhq-AEazcaWABYa8w1y2M_R8TtqX4m4LWkA?e=ny6eRN
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/lwannan_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/Eb905EaAkPpMkYT49lUW70QBbRKgiVoAfiaSqfSjcc3quA?e=JahAqo
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/vitamins-and-minerals/calcium/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/ztfnvcw
https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1/videos
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/lwannan_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EYRT_HHhHp9Io7o_kwJe5lYB9t7khcH5LzR8nv2zdHj8TA?e=JuvU2f
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/lwannan_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/ERgNBPaHgyBMhq-AEazcaWABYa8w1y2M_R8TtqX4m4LWkA?e=ny6eRN
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/lwannan_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/Eb905EaAkPpMkYT49lUW70QBbRKgiVoAfiaSqfSjcc3quA?e=JahAqo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0EFXCdryyRM
https://www.frenchlearner.com/vocabulary/body-parts/
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Joe Wicks PE 
live on 
youtube click 
here 
 
 

Read the 
poem 
Dragonfly 
Out in the 
Sun by David 
Windle and 
answer the 
questions. 
Click here 
for the 
lesson. 

English activity 
day 3. Today’s 
activity is on 
identifying 
adjectives. Click 
here to access 
the PowerPoint 

Spelling shed, 
practise this 
week's 
spellings 

I can compare 
fractions  
 
Click here or 
starter, lesson 
video and 
worksheet 
 
 

Jigsaw- Our amazing body 
The human body is incredible and we can 
achieve so much. Click here to watch this 
Olympics video and make notes of the sports 
humans can achieve that animals cannot do. 
Our bodies are complex and there are many 
systems working together to ensure things run 
smoothly.  Zoom in on the picture to read all 
the true facts about the body. Create a 30-
second ‘advert’ that celebrates everything 
that the human body can do. You can act, sing 
a song, write a poem, do a range of actions, 
etc Next step- Why is it important to take care 
of our 
bodies? 
What 
would 
happen if 
we didn’t? 
 

Can you use sticks / 
leaves / petals / 

stones to create a 
picture? Perhaps you 

could write your 
initials or your name? 

Think pretty! We 
can’t wait to see 

them on our twitter - 
use 

#eastfieldbettertoget
her  
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Joe Wicks PE 
live on 
youtube click 
here 
 
 

Read the 
poem 
Dragonfly 
Out in the 
Sun by David 
Windle again 
and answer 
the 
questions. 
Click here 
for the 
lesson. 

English activity 
day 4. Today’s 
activity is on 
identifying verbs. 
Click here to 
access the 
PowerPoint 

Spelling shed 
practise this 
week's 
spellings 

I can order 
fractions  
 
Click here or 
starter, lesson 
video and 
worksheet 
 

Describing a person in French 
Recap last lesson, singing head, shoulders, 
knees and toes. Choose a family member to 
describe, watch this video and write down 
short sentences in French to describe their 
face. Click here 
Next step- can you describe their body type 
and other features to extend your sentences? 
Click here 
 

Let’s get cooking! With 
help from a grown up, 
can you be an assistant 
chef today? You could 
help with meal prep or 

get creative with baking? 
We would love to see 

what you create! Show 
us on our twitter using 

#eastfieldbettertogether  

 

https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1/videos
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/lwannan_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EYRT_HHhHp9Io7o_kwJe5lYB9t7khcH5LzR8nv2zdHj8TA?e=JuvU2f
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/lwannan_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/ERgNBPaHgyBMhq-AEazcaWABYa8w1y2M_R8TtqX4m4LWkA?e=ny6eRN
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/lwannan_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/Eb905EaAkPpMkYT49lUW70QBbRKgiVoAfiaSqfSjcc3quA?e=JahAqo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Txe0txdoYjc
https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1/videos
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/lwannan_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EYRT_HHhHp9Io7o_kwJe5lYB9t7khcH5LzR8nv2zdHj8TA?e=JuvU2f
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/lwannan_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/ERgNBPaHgyBMhq-AEazcaWABYa8w1y2M_R8TtqX4m4LWkA?e=ny6eRN
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/lwannan_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/Eb905EaAkPpMkYT49lUW70QBbRKgiVoAfiaSqfSjcc3quA?e=JahAqo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B8AoYUPSrBM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6cBTeJEAz3U
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Joe Wicks PE 
live on 
youtube click 
here 
 
 

Reading for 
pleasure or 
listening to 
Michael 
Rosen’s 
poems… or 
both! Click 
here for the 
lesson. 

English activity 
day 5. Today’s 
activity is on 
identifying 
adverbs. Click 
here to access 
the PowerPoint 

Practise year 1 
and 2 spellings. 
 
This could be 
done on paper 
or in a more 
creative way 
such as paints, 
chalk outside. 

 
Weekly maths 
challenge lesson 
 
 
Click here or 
starter, lesson 
video and 
worksheet 
 

Art- drawing flowers and trees 
Scroll down the website and choose a flower 
to draw. Click here. When you click on it, scroll 
down and following each step by sketching 
lightly with a pencil. Once drawn, use your 
pencil crayons to shade it. 
Next step- choose either a different flower or 
tree to draw. 

Let’s get poetical! Can 
you find an amazing 
poem that you love 
and learn it without 
having to look at it? 
Perhaps you could 

use props and 
perform it too! 

Delight everyone with 
your skills on our 

twitter using 
#eastfieldbettertoget

her 

 

https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1/videos
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/lwannan_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EYRT_HHhHp9Io7o_kwJe5lYB9t7khcH5LzR8nv2zdHj8TA?e=JuvU2f
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/lwannan_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/ERgNBPaHgyBMhq-AEazcaWABYa8w1y2M_R8TtqX4m4LWkA?e=ny6eRN
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/lwannan_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/Eb905EaAkPpMkYT49lUW70QBbRKgiVoAfiaSqfSjcc3quA?e=JahAqo
https://easydrawingguides.com/how-to-draw-flowers-and-trees/

